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Schools 
Here Get 
New Aid

  INTEICATJ! WOBK , . ..Thousands of elifctrlcal parts 
compote the - communication* system Ttnown wk "crossbar," 
which U now being Installed In Pacific Telephone's Torrahce 
central-of ftce building-at 1807 Cravens Ave. Patiently solder- 
Ins some of' ttie. thousands of connections are Western Eleo- 
tria Installers .Charles S. Olson, Ebner Boydstota, and H. L. 
Durham. '

into hi. home at 4003 W. 176th

1^. a r\'=^
pU.no engine, the victim report.

cuff "links" bearing' the initials 
"F, O. }.," he told police.

While he and his wife slept, 
a foot-pad entered their home 
and helsted »SB.80 contained In 
two purses on the dresser of 
his home at 16929 Eastwood 
Ave., K. R. Olnon reported last

Five No. Torrance 
Homes Burglarized

A series of burglaries, believed to be the work of a Juve 
nile, has been plaguing residents of North Torrance where five 
burglaries have been reported within a week.

Richard Helntz, 16633 Wllkle Avc., reported to police tha 
sqmeone entered his home sometime between 4 p.m. and mid 
night on Sunday and stole 
three watches having nominal 
value.

A block north, at the home n 
at Carl Obert, 16427 Wllkie Ave., honv 
someone climbed In a side, win- door a 
dow and stole a movie camera, £ur ""I 
  piggy bank, a man's Bulova TomT' 
watch, a roll of developed film ing. 
and cuff links initialed "C." Val- Dct. 
tu at the missing property was 'ne "e 
a«t it $180. ^

At approximately 11:48 p.m. 
on Feb. 22 Mary Prlsley, 4216 
W. 178th St., opened her front 
door and surprised a prowler 
la her home, she reported to _ _ 
Torranoe Polio* Det Lt. Ernie I or thea 
Aajiton. I To -

urgiar who entered hi. 
hrough an unlocked fron 
tole $136 In cash and
l>conv.alu°d11at i160' Wl 

206 Calle Mayor, tali 
Pollce Mond » 'morll

Sgt. Percy Bcnnett sati 
s werc stolen sometlm

l/*»«CKll»0 If Of «« 
Made Eo#|f With
Herald Calendar

planning a dance, concert, 
eater production? 
make «ure you have an

Between plane changes 
Washington last week, Dr.
H. Hull made a visit which net 
ted the school district $261,700. 
The money represented an in- 

srease to a sum of $235,000 re^ 
uested by the Torrance Unified 

School District to help finance 
the construction of the Cren- 
shaw School. The federal aid 
was granted to the local dis 
trlct when the board showed-the 
ederal government that a large 

[influx of students Into 1 o 
chools were the children 
f workers engaged in d,e 

tense plant work.
Expedite* Building 

Allocation of the federal mon 
ey means the school board car 
proceed immediately with tlu 
construction of the permanent 
Crenshaw school. At present the 
school Is housed' in bungalows 
and Instructs pupils from kin 
dergarten to sixth grade. The 
new school will include the sev 
cnth and eighth grades.

Torrahce qualified for the 
government assistance when 
district administrators present- 
led the government with infor 
mation contained on question 
naircs sent home and filled out 
by parents In June of 1951.

Makes Capital Call 
 . Hull was flying from At 

lantlc City where he attended
American Association 

[School Administrators Conven 
tlon when he made the between- 
planes call on officials in the 
nation's capital.

Bids for the construction of 
two new schools and the addi 
tion to another will be opened 
Friday at district headquarters. 
Out for bid are plans and speci 
fications for the Dr. Howard A 
Wood School on 235th St. west 
of Arlington Ave. and the Eve 
lyn Carr School on 186th, 8t. 
near Yukon .Ave., and a four- 
classroom addition to the Ma 
drona Ave, School.

All schools are to be of pre- 
|oast concrete construction. They 
are expected to be ready 
fall.

More residential workers 
are needed desperately for the 
coming Red Cross drive, Virgi 
nia Van Dyke, residential chair 
man, announced yesterday.

"We need at least four colo 
nels to take charge of sec 
tions; four majors who will 
each supervise ten women, and 
a number of residential soli 
citors," she said. "Anyone wish- 
Ing to volunteer their services 
may call me at 3381-M."

Workers will gather at the 
YWCA building: at 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning, March 5, 
for a kick-off meeting. After 
receiving final Instructions 
over coffee and doughnuts, 
they will canvass the city for 
contributions.

The ' drive will continue for

IYMCA Fund 

Drive Near 

Half of Goal
Volunteer workers for th<

if the goal In the current sup 
)ort campaign, It was announc 

yesterday by Stanley Rob 
irts, executive secretary of the 
ocal YMCA branch.

The industrial division has 
raised $2518.50, the professional 
$672.87, commercial $1685, and 
the field $967,' Roberts reported 
The campaign will continui 
through the coming weeks, hi

«... mrry

Noticed of regular woekly 
or monthly nxxttlngit of or- 
KHitlzatluiu will not IM> In- 

.cludi-d In III" calwMlar.
U your dub or group plans 

a box supper, a community 
concert, or other event, eatl 
(he editor of the Torranoe 

Torranon 411.

Three Times 
Within Month

Someone appears determined 
to burglarize the home of T 
vid Carrell, 16931 dsage Avc.

Three times within a month 
jCarrell has discovered his housi 
had been broken Into. On tin 
.first occasion, Jan. 11, the vie 
tun surprised the burglar In thi 
act but was unable to captur 
him. On Jan. 28 Carrell. report 
|ed his home had been re-enter 
ed.

On Feb. 18 someone attemptc 
to smash a chain latch he had 
installed on hln front door and 

I tore oft part of the casing, Car 
  oil told Dct. Lt. Ernie Ashlon.

However nothing was taken 
during any of the burglar'i 
three visits, Carrell reported.

Speech Contest Date Set
The annual Lions Club Stu- 

{dent Speakers Contest will' be 
held on March 10, It was ar 
nounced this week by Warrei 
Hamilton, chairman.

Family, 12 Kids, 
Left Homeless 
In S3000 Fire

A Pueblo family including 12 
children werc loft homeless Sun 
day night when a fire com 
pletely destroyed their hoirv 
furnishings, and clothing.

Left in,charred ruins was the 
lome of Anthony Moreno, a 
!olumbla Steel worker, of 221! 

W. 203rd St.
Battalion Chief Gene Walkc 

estimated the damage at $3000, 
[There was no Insurance. Sal 
,'agoablo material was cstlmat 
ed at $100.

At prc-jjjcnt the homelei 
family, ranging in age fron 
10 months to 19 years,

c« in with Mrs. Moi 
father at 2234 W. 203rd St.

c blaze, believed to hav 
started from a short circuit, wai 
battled for two hours. Twooth 
houses were ignited by tl 
flames which firemen had tc 
fight before tuvnlng to the bi 
ing Moreno home.

Meanwhile Dick Fcjker, chali 
man of the Torrance Chaptc 
of the Red Cross, said the Tc 
lief agency had declared th 
fire a disaster and had assign
ed workers to

/, ' , (Herald Photo) 
INVOLVE!) IN* FATAL CRASH . . . Showering sparks as It skidded on Its top was this 

late mode. Naah which scraped to a stop I nches short of three gasoline pumps In a 
station at Carson St. and Western Ave. Driver of other vehicle wag killed.

School Administered 
Recreation Urged

i A well-rounded recreation program administered by the 
schools was advocated at a meeting of the City Council Tuesday 
night by the father of an fix-Torrance High School boy who was 
picked up by police on Lincoln's .birthday after he and a group 
of other boys were found playing basketball In the boys gym*. 

"The only intelligent thing to:f_ _' j±    ~    r  

do," Arthur Sues, 1731 W. 234th Ky Hflf A H AW 
St., told the council, "Is to turn *1 IWWI-V llVH 

over to the schools the respon- M   -.!!- IP 
iiblllty of administering thc|iOll|| 10^31106

Homes Started
cjty's, recreation programs."

e ,aald he realized the city 
was handicapped and facing "an
impossible situation" with the Permits for 62 morn new 
,mVamount of funds budget- *nce. m Torrance were .ssued 

:d for recreation.

case to find
a home for the stricken fami 

f-
"This .is the type of an emer 

Bcncy for which the Red Cross 
Is geared," stated Felker. "Cloth 
ing and food for the family will 
Icome relatively easy, but .find- 
jlng a home for a family of 14 
Is not going to be easy," Felkc: 

I pointed out.

"The answer to the nar 
problem is a well-planned wise- 
iy-admlnlstcred recreation pro 
gram supervised by the School 
Hoard,'1 Sues claimed.

this week by the city's building 
department. Total value of the

He charged a misuse of talent new homes Is more than half,a 

when teachers," skilled in'recrea ~ of the newhomes 
vlll be built by Imperial Homest'.onal fields, were working in wlll DC DU11L oy  ,,,*.,. ,, ,    

steel mills during summer vaca- on 168th St. and Ardath, Green 
tlon periods. Sues advocated the Tree ^Home^, Jnc, -'» ""» ' 

hiring of teachers as recreation " 
directors during non-school hours.

i at 168th and Caslmir, and 
on Crest Homes, Inc., will 

1 eighteen at I68th and Wll-

Total buildinjf for February 
to date Is $2,232,901, according 
to Clerk Walter C. Bradford. 
Last year at trlia time, the city 
total was $2,387*940.

SURVEY DAMAGE . . . Anthony Horatio, father of U 
chUdreu, chows Dick Kelker and 3. Hugh Hherfey, local K«l 
OTOM vqluntmmi, Uie damage done to hl» home by a ISOOO 
fin UuU oompletely gutted hl» honw) Sunday iJgbt. Tlw

(Herald Plmlo)
Ued Crow moved In only hour* after the tire to hulp Moreiw 
find a home and to offer additional help In providing food 
and clothing for I ho dl»tt»t«r atruili local family.

Overturned Car 
Stops Short of 
Gasoline Pumps

Two inen are dead and a thTfd 
is in critical condition at Har 
bor General Hospital as a re 
sult \ol ;auto crashes here over ; 'he wcek'-end. ..,-.. 

Killed .when he was crushed 
'tween an auto and a tele 

phone pole at Normandlc Ave. 
and Carson St. Saturday night 
was Albert Castro, 24, Los An. 
gclcs. Critically injured In the 
olllatpn was Robert Wright, 48, 
if 4SM W. 161st St.' , '

Sunday Crash Fatal 
Killed Sunday in a two-car col- 

llsion at Western Ave. and Oar- 
son St. was William Mitchell, 29, 
>f,616 K. Carson St. Injured in 
he Sunday crash were Albert 

IV. Hogue, 22, drivel- of the 
ither car. and two other Navy 
nlisted men.
Police said Castro was driv 

ing a car which collided with 
one driven by Wright. Castro 
was thrown out of his vehicle 
by the crash and was pinned 
against Wright's car which 
crushed him when It, slid into 

!a telephone ^pole.
Work to Free Victim 

Police and fire department 
workers labored nearly a half. 
10 uf before 'they were able 
to extricate Castro's body and 
Wright from underneath the 
iverturned vehicle. 
Ernest Salazar, 16, Los Ange- 

es, a passenger with Castro, ea- 
aped with cuts and bruises, 
md a leg Injury, police reported. 
Mitchell was killed In a grind 

ing collision which ended with 
me car upside down against a 
icarby service station gas pump, 
ind the other some distance 

[away near some city buildings. 
Both cars were demolished.

In a minor collision Monday 
afternoon, Cora B. Dukes, 78, 
of 617 B. Carson St., suffered 

broken arm and wai treated 
,at Harbor General Hospital. She 
was Injured when a oar driven 
by Donald R. Glngras, 21, of 
Los Angeles, collided at Moneta 
Ave. and Main St. with one 
driven by Leroy. A. Dukes, 70. 
of the Carson St. address.

High Electric 
Rates Prompt 
Council Action

Because power rates in Tor- 
ance are higher than in sur- 
 oundlng areas, Councilman Wil 
lys Blount Tuesday night moved 
that city officials enter negotla- 
Ions with the Los Angeles Bu 

reau of POWCP and Light to sup 
ply electricity to this city.

At present electricity is be 
ing supplied by the Southern 
California Edison Co.

Blount pointed out that not
ily am |n sent rate* higher, 

but also tha another rate raise 
Is being boi nhl l)y the Edison 
Co.

Lew Jcukl a, distiicl iii.inaK<T 
for the pow< i company, explain 
ed the higher rati-t,. s»y- 
ing the scattered residential de- 
TolopmonU In the city make 
the supplying of electricity an

(pensive undertaking.
"We'll just see what Lot, An 

geles has to say about the mat 
ter," Blount explained.


